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摘  要 





































By December 31st, 2016, the 10163th company has been listed on the National 
Equities Exchange and Quotations.Numerous start-ups and small companies, and 
some Internet companies included as well, can go public on the NEEQ market, 
gaining more equity investment and exposure thus to realize their value. However, 
there exist some unsolved questions in the NEEQ market, viz. 1) do the “certification”, 
“referral”, “supervision” of the venture capital institutions still work? 2) Can we 
believe the report issued by the analyst? 3) Will the independence of analysts be 
affected by the venture capital (VC)? And 4) Can VC improve the corporate 
governance? 
This thesis is divided into five chapters. In the first chapter-Introduction, the 
background, significance, framework and innovation of the research are presented, 
after which in the second chapter the related mature theories is discussed and the 
relevant literature is summarized. Then in the third chapter, based on the combination 
of theoretical knowledge and factual requirements, the model hypothesis is put 
forward and the selection of sample and design of variables are carried out. The 
pertinent empirical analyses are followed up in the fourth chapter, including 
descriptive statistical analysis, correlation test, and regression analysis and robustness 
test. Finally, the present study is summarized in the fifth chapter.  
The main theses argued in this study are as follows: (1) venture capital 
investment will significantly increase the exposure of the invested companies for the 
research  institution, realizing the role of “recommendation”; (2) “influential” 
institutions and “star” analysts can select the stocks despite the impact of venture 
capital institutions; (3) the rating of the research report is excessively optimistic, while 
the impact of VC on the rating result is relatively small; (4) the independence of 
analysts’ forecast of profit is significantly affected by VC, leading to the 
overestimation of the forecast; (5) invested companies are inclined to the market 
transactions or classified into the innovation layer, functioning as “certification” and 
“referral” in the NEEQ market. 
As a new capital market, the NEEQ market is still in the developing, owing to 
which plenty of unresolved puzzles can be explored, the combination of these 
traditional theories with the NEEQ samples is rare. 
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截止 2016 年 12 月 31 日，新三板挂牌企业以及超过 10163 家，做市家数超
过 1654 家，全国中小企业股权转让中心挂牌总股本为 5852 亿股，其中流通股股













































利能力的硬性要求，因此很多互联网企业得以在新三板上市（截止 2016 年 12 月




























































































业上市挂牌之后有退出需求的一级市场 PE 和风投机构（VC）。 
 
 





















截止 2016 年 12 月 31 日，新三板企业挂牌数量 10163 家，其中做市交易 1654





截止 2016 年 12 月 30 日，新三板市场 2016 年日均成交金额仅为 7.81 亿元，
而 A 股 2016 年日均成交额为 5168 亿元，峰值为 6015.05 亿元；中小板 2016 年
日均成交额为 1393.91 亿元；创业板日均成交额为 881.40 亿元。A 股主板、中小


















2016 年 12 月 12.66 4,419.70 349 1,003.12 79 627.67 50 
2016 年 11 月 9.41 6,149.77 654 1,482.35 158 938.57 100 
2016 年 10 月 8.95 4,790.25 535 1,245.63 139 778.52 87 
2016 年 9 月 7.79 4,096.31 526 1,065.17 137 695.58 89 
2016 年 8 月 6.06 4,834.15 798 1,192.29 197 781.55 129 
2016 年 7 月 5.45 6,015.05 1104 1,670.19 307 1,086.75 200 
2016 年 6 月 6.11 5,694.93 931 1,823.10 298 1,231.22 201 
2016 年 5 月 6.47 4,291.92 663 1,360.61 210 793.43 123 
2016 年 4 月 8.11 5,689.56 701 1,676.15 207 999.62 123 
2016 年 3 月 7.34 5,789.52 789 1,529.95 208 961.80 131 
2016 年 2 月 5.46 4,863.67 891 1,280.15 235 813.44 149 
2016 年 1 月 9.87 5,386.99 546 1,398.20 142 868.65 88 
2015 年 12 月 10.36 7,889.47 762 2,100.18 203 1,237.80 120 
2015 年 11 月 10.85 10,603.65 977 2,692.41 248 1,691.38 156 
2015 年 10 月 5.26 8,836 1679 2,139.15 406 1,363.27 259 
2015 年 9 月 3.98 5,794 1457 1,212.58 305 797.11 201 




























2015 年 7 月 5.35 12,208 2283 1,985.25 371 1,279.12 239 




同样截止 2016 年 12 月 31 日，新三板市场平均 PE 水平为 17.7 倍，上证 A
股 PE 均值为 121；中小板平均 PE 为 141 倍，创业板平均 PE 为 155 倍，在 PE
估值水平上三者分别是新三板市场的 6.8 倍、8 倍、8.8 倍。造成估值水平低下
的原因除了之前论述的交易活跃度低之外，也有企业本身经营情况和治理水平的
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